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EDITORIAL

RELIGIOUS INFORMATION.

The parties in charge were quite
successful in maintaining as a fam-

ily secret the fact that a county 8.8
convention was to bo hold in Mil-

ford this week, and it seems to have
leaked out only through inadven-tence- ,

or the children, only a short
time previously. People wonder,
sometimes, why other, or worldly
enterprises, are well attended
and pay, while religious ser-

vices are so poorly attended and the
caBh receipts are so small. The
worldly wise individual pays his
good hard dollars for printers ink
and plenty of it, while the religious
bodies, who get their advertising
free, and in most cases it is cheer-
fully given, apparently try to keep
intelligence of their services out ol
the papers, and if a reporter at-

tempts to worm out the secret, he
is met with the ineagerest informa-
tion. Gentlemen of the pulpit, Sat-

an can stand this thing about as long
and probably as you can, and he is
reasonably content, while you grnm-bl- o

at the indifference of the com-

munity, and that your efforts do not
meet with enthusiastic reception.
The paper would announce to hun-
dreds the topics of your sermons or
the fact that yonr church is offering
special attractions to sinners, while
your announcement is made, in most
cases, to a few women who, you
complain, do not carry the pookot-boo-

however flash they may be of
enthusiasm or religous fevor. A
large majority of the average
community may be quite certainly
counted on to leave you severely
alone, if you make only the usual,
or perfunctory efforts to interest
them in your church . The Prkss
columns are open for religions in
formation to the public.

LARGE LAND OWNER.

A newspaper report is current
that a Scrauton gentleman named
Kennedy has bought a large tract of
land in this Ounty, some twelve
thousand acres, on which there are
twenty six lakes or ponds. This
land is described as having former.
ly belonged to the "Shakers," and
a great watershed. The yarn is a
fine one, and finely spun. There
are probably no more then twenty
six ponds in the whole county and
if there are morethan three ponds on
the 3931 acres assessed to the Shak-
es in Pike no one here ever knew
it. The Blooming Grove Park As-

sociation probably owns more ponds
than any other owner and it has on-- .

ly eight. Why will some of our
brethern persist in lying to the City
newspapers?

lEWARt I

This verb has many cautionary
usages and is in frequent demand to
warn the unwary. Some few ot
which may be iucidan tally noted. To
a class of youth the song says "be-
ware young man, she's fooling yon,"
to the one with more money than
discretion, "beware of ,"

to those with tempting calves,
"beware the dog." The elder
Wellttr impressed on Sainmys mind
that be was to "beware of the vid- -

' dors" and perhaps this might
be peculiarly appropriate here too.
A similar caution to beware is ex
tended against fool bicycle riders,
and a temperttnoe orator shouts ont
the warning beware, against the
ruddy wine or the refreshing 'beer,

' and the preacher says with tremu-Irou- s

fevor beware of Satan and his
wiles. Many Episcopalians pointad-l- y

expressed an opinion' to Bishop
Potter that he beware ot Dr.Briggs,
but it has remained for Milford,
which la usually more progressive
than any other part of the United
States, to strictly localize this red
flag word into "beware of the Prea
byterjMpe."

CHICKENS ON BROAD STREET.

There lire a few people nlong
Bnidd street who pride themselves
In lmviiift their front yimls deco-rnte- d

with flowers of various kinds
and which are very attractive and
noticeable at this time of year
But, what Is most discouraging and
trying to these people is having to
be run over by an adjoining neigh-
bor's chickuns, scratching the flow
ers np and damaging the looks of
the beds in general. This chicken
nuisance should lie stopped by the
village authorities immediately.

A numberof school boards in Mont-

gomery connty hive conc'ndert to
test the validity of the veto of the
school appropriation by Governor
Stone. The Grangers are condemn-
ing his action and he may hear from
other sources opinions as to his con-

clusion. The question naturally aris-
en will the State be in any better
financial condition in the future, or
any better able to reinstate the full
amount of the five million appro-
priation, if present methods are
continued.

School Children.
The number of children in Pike

between the apes of six and twenty-on- e

years as returned by the assess,
ors before June 9th is ns follows :

Males Females Total
Blooming Grove 62 62 114
Delaware 124 3 167
Dingman 70 49 125
Greene 157 183 340
Lackawaxen 233 189 422
Lehman 93 91 184
Milford Boro. 105 110 215
Milford Tsp. 23 20 42
Palmyra 84 ' 77 161

Porter 9 9 18
Shohola 106 101 207
WestfalU 272 211 51:;

Totals 1344 1185 2529

Resolutions of Condolence,

At a regular meeting of Vnmler- -

mark Lodge No. 828 I. O. ). F. held
June 8th 1899, the following pream
ble and resolutions were unanim
ously adopted ;

Whkrkas, it has pleased the
Grand Architect of the Universe to
remove from our midst our bile
brother George A. Frieh : and,

Whkrkas, it is but just that a
fitting recognition of his many vir-
tues should be had : therefore lie it

Resolved, by Vandermark Lodge
No. 828 on the registry of the Grand
Lodge of Penna, of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, that, while
we bow with humble submission to
the will of the Most High, we do
not the less mourn for our brother
who has been taken from us.

Resolved, that, in the death of
George A. Frieh, this Lodge laments
the loss of a brother who was ever
ready to proffer the hand of aid and
the voice of symj athy to the needy
and distressed of the fraternity ; an
active members of this society,
whose utmost endeavors were exert-e- d

for the welfare and prosperity j a
mend ana companion who was
dear to us all ; a citizen whose up-

right and noble life was a standard
of emulation to his fellows.

Resolved, that those resolutions
be spread upon the records of the
Lodge, thereof, be transmitted to
the family of our deceased brother,
and to each of the papers of Mil
ford.
William H. Almor
Edwin W. McMurray Committee,
Charles Lattimore

OBITUARY.

MRS. AMANDA QUICK.
After an illness ot pneumonia, of

some weeks duration Mrs. Quick do
parted tins life Thursday evening
Jnne 8th at the home of her son on
Centre Square. She was born in
Delaware Township, this county,
October 25th 1822,and was a daught-
er of the late Cornelius and Han-

nah Steele, Cortright. She mar-
ried JohnV.Quick, who died in 1896,
and livtd in this place until some
twenty-fiv- e years ago when they
removed to a farm in Montague N.
J. After the death of her husband
she came to reside in Milford. She
was a woman possessed of many
amiable qualities, un excellent neigh-bo- r,

a warm friend, a dutiful wife,
an affectionate mother and for thir-
ty years a consistent member of the
M. . church. She is survived by
two children George R., with whom
she lived and Miranda, wife of Frank
Dewitt of this place, and by three
brothers, William II., of Milford, ;

Webb W , of Matamoraa and Henry
M., of Delaware township. A sister
rittruh, who married James Rosen-orans-

resides in Michigan. The
funeral which was largely attended
was held Sunday from the M. E.
Church. The floral tributes were
numerous and beautiful, and the
decorations at the church, which
hud been prepared for Childrens'
Day, made the surroundings typical
of that land of everlasting bloom to
which her spirit had taken its
flight.

INTERESTING NEWS.

A whiskey drummer, who bus
sold the liquid damnntion for twenty
five years past, stood in the Globe
Hotel the other day and made a
speech that ought to make every
temperance man shake bands with
himself, He said :

In this section of the county the
sale of whiskey is decreasing every
year. We sell less and less of it with
each succeeding year. People lmvo
quit drinking. It is no longer con-
sidered in good form to swill it. A

drunken man is a disgrace. A tip
pler cannot hold a job anywhere that
is respectable and progressive. The
railroads won't have him neither
will anybody else. The sentiment
is getting stronger all the time. The
teacher, the preacher and the paper
are all creating sentiment.

In twenty years from now the
whiskey problem will have sol red
itself. Beer, Soda-wate- lemonade,
milk shake and other light bever-
ages will have crowded it out of the
saloon anil the drug store into the
medicine chest of the doctor." On
tralia (Kan.) Courier.

You have probably seen a great
deal i;i the pajiers lately about for-
mer United States Senator Matthew
Stanley Quay, or perhaps yon have
hoard your father talking about him.
Here is a story they tell about the
Senator when he was a boy which
partakes a great deal more ofp:litics
than generosity.

Coming home from a trip the fath-
er of Senator Quay called him into
the room nnd said that he had
brought homo with him two pres-
ents. One was for Matthew and one
for his sister and he was going to give
him his choice. Tli J he showed him
a little Bihlu and a tin sword anil
asked him which ho wanted. Mat-

thew promptly said he wanted the
Bible. His father was very much
pleased but also astonished and ask-

ed him why he had mako such a

choice. Mitthew truthfully ans-

wered :

"Why I know that sister would
not want the sword and if I took the
Bible then I would luive them
bith.

Bobby Say mamma was the baby
sent down from heaven?

Mamma Why yes.
Bobby Uni 1 They likes to have

it quiet up there doesnt they
Truth.

Lawsuit in Justice Fuller's Court.
( From Our Layton Correspondent )

There was a lawsuit in Justice
Fuller's Court at the Hainesville
house on Monday afternoon between
B. B. Hursh, plaintiff and one John
D. Harris, defendant. Prosecutor,
John L. Swayze of Newton conduct
ed the ca9e for Harsh while Harris
presented his own, assisted as to
liw points by W. H. VanSickle. The
evidence was to the effect that Har
ris had trespassed upon B. B. Hursh 's
promises with intent to fish, and
Mr. Swayze asked the court to
charge the jury that since the tres-
pass was admitted, at least exem
plary dimages must be awarded.
The jury consisted of twolve men
and promptly gave in a verdict of
six cents damage and the cost,
against Harris Wo learn that,
though it did not appear in evidence
this Harris is a boarder at the
Hainesville House, and claims to le
from New York. Probably from
the Bowery or Tenderloin, judging
from his appearance and actions.
and expects to fish wherever he
pleases. When requested to move
off Hurshe's premises he became
abusive and threatened to wipe the
earth with him. It appears as law
yer Swayze said, "that he was
big bully," and he looks it. We are
pleased to see city people come
among us who are gentlemen, con
siderate of the rights of our people,
and willing to ask or pay for the
privileges they desire, but it is time
this nuisance of any loafer coining
in as a summer boarder at our hotels
or any where else and fishing and
hunting the lands of busy tamers
without leave or license, should be
abated, and we believe the property
owners of the valley will endorse
the action of B. B. Hursh in trying
to protect his property against this
worthless class wlie act the bully,
and expect to ride over the rights of
others, ns this man Harris appar
ently tried to do, H.

California and JUturn.
One fare plus two dollars for the

round trip via direct lines. Small
advance to return via Portland, Ta-co-

and Seattle. Choice of lines
east from Portland, viz., Northern
Pacilio Ry., Great Nothern Ry. or
Canadian Pacific Ry. to St. Paul.
Tickets will be sold June 25 to July
7, good to return until September
4th. For map-tim- e table and full
Mrticulars address John R. Pott,
District Passenger Agent, Chicago,
Milwakee & St. Paul Railway, 486
William Street, Williatiisport, Pa.

i
rn DCCS YOST
liiiCQd Acbc ? I

Are your nerves wei?
Can't you sleep well? Pain
in your back? Lack energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bad? Boils or pimplei?
These are ture signs of
poisoning.

From what poiaoni?
From poisons that ire al-

ways found in constipated
bowels.

If the contents of the
bowels are not removed from
the body each day, ts nature
Intended, . these poisonous
(instances ire sure to be
abjnrharfcto the blood, al-- J
wrys causing suffering and
ucuciiuy vauaing icvcn
disease.

There is a common sense
cure. 11

KB
They daily Insure an easy

and natural movement of
the bowels.

You will find thattheuseof

Aycrs
J tsarsaparllla

with the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all impurities and
is a great tonic to the nerves.

- rfia Doctor.
Our Mtlcat rtepartmpnt tin nna

ol the immt eminent ilty.lrlana In
tliH Uimcll Ktmtea. Tell Ilie ductor
Iimi hi'w you are BiifTerhiB. You
will receive llie het medical advice
Without cuat. Adtlreta,

1)K. J. C. AVER.
Lowell, Maaa.

Delaware Valley Expr as.
On tlio new Erie time table which

will go into effect Sunday June 18th
the Delaware Valley Express leiv
ing Chambers St., New York , at 210

p m. Saturday only, which last sea
son ran only to C.illicoon will this
season rut) to Deposit, and there
will Iks a new train put on which
will run Sundays only, to be known
as the Delnware Valley Express lea v

ing Deposit t 4 :35 p. m. Port Jer
vis 7 :12 p, ii arriving New York
Chnnibers S 10:07 p. m. West 2:id

St. at 10:15: m.

POLITICAL CARDS:

To tlio Repn mi Voters of Pike ('mini y
1 nereny al unco myself u candidate

for tlieoilioe
Con CoiiiiiiiaMlnnttr,

Mthject to tl ules of tlie party unit
pecUullysolli our mipport nt the ensuing
primary If 'teil I prnuilKC todlsclialge
the (I at leu m t ulllce ill tlio best interests
of tilt; people.

l'IKRHK M NII.I
Delaware Tsp Mnr 14. ISiw

To the Republican Voters of I'lko Co.
1 hereby announce niyaclf rt candidali; for

roeomce ui

Cminty t'oinmlMMloner.

subject to the rules of the party mill rex
peclfully solicit your support lit tlio oiimi
ing primary. If elected I promise to ilis- -
cnatge tne unties pertaining to I lie oiiiew
to the best of my ability mill in the lute
est of the people of the County.

J H SHOKMAKKK.
DliiKmana Kerry Apr. 4 MM.

T. tha R, it... Ml...... V..t....a ..f D.L...
I hereby ...niiuuiiucc myself ii ciiiitlltbiU-fo- r

l n:....
HIW UI

County Auditor
subject to the rules of tlio pnrty nml res- -

peouuiiy solicit your support, tit the ensu-Iii-

primary. If elected I promise to tits,
cwsaSSSfcu-jtut- i of the oflico with flilel
ity auu 1,0 tue ursr or my iiiituty

Al.KKKU T. SEKL.KY
Milford .Mnr. 22 lmiy.

To tlio Republican Voters of Hike Co.
I hereby itnuouiKwinyscif acttiuliilate fi

thi; oflleo of

County AmliU.r

subject to the the rules of the party and
respeetiiuy aouciiiour snp.nirt at llie eusti
Inn primary, lfttectedl promise to

the duties oftheollieu with fidelity
mill to me uest ol my anility,

JOKN C WARNER,
June 6th 1SU0

To the Republican Voters of Pi kn Co.
I hereby announce niVM'lf a candidate

for

iwlejuta ta th Slate Convention.

If elected I will, to the licst of my ability
endeavor to secure llie nomination of can-
didates who will promote harmony In, and
conduce generally to, the best interests of
the party iu theSmte

W1LMAM MITCHELL.
Milford April 15 Isutt.

To the Republican Voter of Pike Co.
I hereby uniiuuuu) myself a ciiudldute

for

Moniker of the County Co ilttea.
subject to the rules of the imrty, and res-
pectfully w.,li, t Ilt ,u, ensu-lu-

prinnjry. WM. ANULK.
MilforU, June 14. lw.nl.

To the Republican Voters of Pike Co.
I hereby aunomee mysulf it candidate

for

Member of the County Com mil tee.

subject to the rules of the party, and rea
peclfiilly solicit Tour support lit till) eusu- -

Ing primnry. P R CROSS
Palmyra, June H,

To l he Republican Voti m of Pike Co.
I hereby announce mjaclt u caudlUate

tut

ItolegiUa to the Slate Cunt eutlua.
subject to ih mluuf lliu party, nnd

aolicit lour support al llie eti.u-in- g

primary JOHN R lilLPIN.
lilevutowu, Pa , June II, 1WM.

Texas' singing well.
tt OIvm Onft Wailra SonntU1 and Rise

a Falls With lha Wind.
About three miles west' of Cednr

Rayon, Harris county, Texas Is a re- -

ninrknble well. When It whs (I hit no
one can tell, but It has been In exist
ence for more thnn tK years. The well
Is known as the "HIiikIur Well."

In calm, tine weather a sound like
that of an Aeolian harp comes upward
between the angles of vines below. At
times the sound seems nearer and
clearer; then again It recedes, as If fnr
away, and reaches the ear very faint-
ly. These change take place every
few minutes and with great regularity.

W Ith an east wind blowing the water
In the well gets very low and the mys-
terious musical Round very faint. A
strong west wind causes the water to
rise and the sound to increase In vol-
ume and clearness.

Hut It is Inst before a great norther
that the old well plays Its wildest
pranks. Then, for several hours, the
water rises to within a few feet of the
top of the well, and emits the weirdest.
wildest noises tliat ever reached mi-

nimi ears. At siioh times even the
water drawn nut with buckets luoaus
and walls as If In anguish.

The well Is alMi.it teet deep. A
few years ago the hind ou which It
Is located was lxu ght by a Mr. Wnt- -

klns. who. not liking the sounds that
enme from the well, employed two men
to till It up. Thej shoveled dirt Into
the well two wet ks. but It did not
effect the depth ol water perceptibly,
and they threw up the contract.

From the measurements of the ex
cavations they had made It was cal-
culated that the well should have la-e-

tilled up a little more than twice.
Tile water is very clear. Willi a mu

lsh tint, nnd Is fairly palatable. No
other wells In the uelghlxirhood show
such pranks ns are played by the

Singing Well."

t'nnlit Not Sltitnt,
A Hindu looks upon the slaughter

of an animal with the same dread
and horror with which he would wit
ness the taking of a life of a human
being. It would be well for some of
the hunters from our own country to
learn from such pagans a lesson In
Immunity. Rev. M. Fay Mills tells the
storv of n hunter who employed as A
decoy for deer a peculiarly construct-
ed whistle, which closely Imitated Un
voice of a young lawn calling Its
mother.

With his rifle In hand ready for
Instant action, he was one day blow-
ing his whistle, when suddenly a
mother deer thrust her head out of the
bushes nnd looked straight toward
li m. There she stood, trembling with
fear, yet looking this way ami that
In search of the little one which she
supposed to be In danger. The hunter
said:

"As I looked Into those eloquent
eyes, anxiously glancing here and
there with maternal fear, my heart
melted. 1 could not shoot."

Young deer thst have not lieen
chased or tired at by hunters will fre- -

qtuantly come very near to unarmed
travelers. The writer, while driving
along a country roatl in northern
Maine, has had a deer walk just In
advance of the horse for some dis-
tance; and it Is well known that wild
deer often come hit j pastures ami feetl
wllh the cows. To take advantage of
this confidence seems very near to
murilei.

Rats anil rnilargroiinil Wires.
Rats are playing havoc with the

under-groun- telephone nnd telegraph
cables In St. I, mils. They have dis-
covered that the wires are covered
with pnrHttined paper, and they rather
like the taste. To satisfy their ap-
petites, they must gnaw through the
lead casing around the wires. It has
happened in a number of cases that the
rats In gnawing through the lead
cables, to get at the greased paper,
hnve bared the copper wires in such
a manner as to make It Impossible to
establish communication over tliein
Every time this happens It costs the
company whose wires are Interrupted
all the way from a few dollars
several hundred. The telephone men
are trying to devise some means of
Btopplng the depredations.

Tlis I'eopla Who Ward lira'.
The people In all lines of duty who

do the most work are the calmest,
most unhurried. Duties never wildly
chase eech other In their lives. One
task never turns another out, not ever
compels hurried, imperfect doing. The
calm spirit works methodically, doing
one thing at a time well, and It, there
fore, works swiftly, though never tp
pearlng to be In haste.

MpMar Stata Clnrk.
A spider that had woven a web

around the pendulum, after Infinite
trouble and many failures that would
have discouraged one less iteraever-
Ing, succeeded at last lu stopping an
old reliable clock at Nantucket.

Faraail Ajtnrranha.
The trial of a (lernian for swlnill

ing by the use of forged autographs
of Martin I. other recently, tiioiiflit
out the fact that the IriK used by
Luther years ago Is so good that
copies can still lie lukeu from It.

V C aralnl Haw Van Sit.
Recently an eminent physician gave

utterance to the opinion that appendi-
citis Is more common In this country
than In others because of the Yankee
custom that men have and men are
more frequently sufferer from the
disease than women of habitually sit
ting with one leg thrown over the otb
er. This habit, the physician was
quoted as saying, restricts the action
of the dlgeatlve apparatus, and es-

pecially the lower Intestine, and
causes stagnation of the contents and
the stretching of the opening of the
vermiform appendix, making It possi
ble for obstructions to reach the latter.
and thus giving rise to appendicitis.
There Is no other diseaae. If we may
judge from the attention given to It
by current publications. In which the
general public takes so much interest
as this one, which Is comparatively
new to medical practice. Probably
much of the popular Interest Is due
to the fact that only within a few years
what may be called the literature of
appendicitis has reached the reading
community.

Don't Tobaoce Spit and imoit Yoar Life Avsy.
Jf vou want to Quit tobacco uaiug easily

aud forever, ue made well, strong, uiaaruelic.
f ui: of new life aud vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r, thai niukea weak otea
RLronfiT. Many train teu ooiiuds In ten dava.
Over 4O0,0uu cured. Buy of your
uruugist. under guarantee to cure, ooc or
f ,iaj. booklet and sample mulled free. Ad.
rluii liuii Iteuioily Co.,CkuamuorNew York.

EJarala Tear Hoarete With Caaemrala.
Candy Cathartic, sure constipation forever.

m,4v. l'll.U,lBiNafUgatUI'rllUUlBieiin'.

One Cent a Word.
For K.neh Insertion. No

taken fnr lean tlinil 1A Cftitn.
CASH mnal f npui,., nil tirilera.
Aiblmsa I'IKK COI NTV 1'IIKSS,

MII.KOItl,

TRKSI'ASS NOT1CK. Notice Is hereby
trespiiHslitt; on the premises

occupied by tile iiiHlersiuitetl in llliiirntaii
township, known as llie lliichauaii farm
for hum ing, fishing, or any ntln r
ptirMist whatever Is forbidden under

Iho law. Any person or
dlsolieying this notice will lie dealt, with
in the. severest lawful manner.

MKoiitiK II. .McCaiitv,
July 1, lHHT. Ijcsm-u-

TIlKSPASrf NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the south-

ern hall of the tract of land know n as the
William Denny, No. 1. I ll Shnhnla town-ship- ,

for hunting, fishing, or, any other
purpose, also trespassing on isawkill mnd
in litiignian township, or, iisbing lit it Is
oroiuucil unuer lcna!ty ol llie law.

M. Ci.kii.anp Mii.no::.
.prl54lll Attorney for owner.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice is hereby
trespassiug upon the pto- -

of the Korcst Lake Association I'l
.acknwaxen township, I'lko county, l'a.,

for the purpose of hunting and llxlilug, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of the law.
Al.hXAMIKIl MAllllKN,

Nov. 22, 1WI5. I'lt sidcnt.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
A given that trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated in lltngiiian
township, tor any purpose whatever is
strictly forhiddcu. am! allolTcnttcrs will lie
promptly prosecuted. lltA H. Cask

UCt. Hi. 18!lo.

A small farm located nearFORS. known ns tlio Ileusel or
Reiiihardt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
bnrn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., mblress
Liock box O Minora. Kn.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or oilier
trespassing on the premises of the under
signed, in Dingmaii Township, on

and Dwarfskill Creeks, is for
biuden under penalty of the law.

('HAS. .1. illlll.KAtl,
Dlugtiinn Twp., N. lloti.KAU,

May ll, INtlS. JOSKI'll t JIOII.KAII.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlItST PllKSBYTKIMAN ClIIIlH II. Milford:
Sabbath services at ln.:W A. M. and 7,!K) v.
M. Sabbath sclifstl immediately after tlic
morning service. Prayer Wed-
nesday nt 7.!HI I". M. A cordial welconn
will lie extended to all. Those not at-
tached to other churches are especially

Kkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.
ClIUKCII OF THE (iOIIP SlIKl'HKItb. All!

ford: Services Sunday at 10.IHI A. M. and
'M H. M. Sunday school at 11.45 p. M.

Week day services. Kridav. 4 110 I'. M:
Saturday, 7.11 r l. Seats flee. All me
welcome.

RKV. CIIAH H. CAUTKNTKIt, Rector.
M. K. Clltlltcll. Sen ices at the M K

Church Sundays: Preaching at Kl.iiO 11.

m. nnd nt 7. p. 111. SiiLday school nt S!

p. m. Kpworth league lit ti.45 p. 111.

Weekly prayer meeting o.t Wednesdays 111

7. 110 p. m. Class meeting conductd by
Wm. Angleon Fridays at 7. IK) 11. 111. Au
earnest, invitation is extended to anyoiir
who may desire to worsbsp with us.

KKV. w. it. jnkkk. Pastor.
MATAM0RAS.

Khwoiith M. K. CHIilH.H. Matninoras
Services every Sabbath at lo.liu u. m. and
7 p. 111. Sabbath school at t' ltll. C. K
meeting Monday evening at 7.!tt). Class
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening nt 7iS0.
everyone welcome.

KKV. T. SPRNVRR.
Hoi-- Evangelical Ciitm.H. Mata

moras, Pn. Services next Sunday ns follows .

Preaching at 10.30 n. 111. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day scluHil nt 3 p. 111. Junior C. K. ltcfori
and C. K. prayei meeting after the even
ing servico. prayer inccth g
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seats
lieu. A cordial 1 elcome to all. Come.

Rkv J A. Wikuanii. Pastor,
Secret Societies.

Mll.Foltli Lonrn, No. 344, K. & A. M.:
Ijodgc meets Wednesdays on or Is'foie
Pull Moon at tht Sawkill House, Milford
Pa. N. Kinery, Jr.. Secretary, Milford
John U West brook, W. M.. Milford. Pn.

Van Dkk Maiik LnisiK, No. l.o
O. K: Meets everv Thursday evening u
7.30 p. 111.. Building. 1). H
Hornbeck, Srr y Jacob McCarly, N. ii

rilUIIKNCK K KHKK A H I.OIMJK, 1117, J. U
O.K. Meets every wcond and fourth Krl
days In each month In Odd Fellows' Hall
Hrown's miilding Miss Kalle Dennis
N. ii. Miss Katie Klein. Sec. y

AGENTS WANTED
In Evory County to Supply
the great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

The most. brilliantly written, un at. pro
fusely and artistically illustrated, and
most Intensely popular btsik on the sul-je-

of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

taken specially for this great work. Agcms
arc milking $50 to lino a week selling It.
A veritable bonanza for livo canvassers.
Apply for description, terms and territory
at uuce to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO., Or N- - V. City.

The Pennsylvania Slate Teiicliers
Association will meet this year at
(lettyaburg from July 4 to 7th in-

clusive.

REAL ESTATE.

Farms, Town Lots,
Dwelling anil Ron I

Ksmto generally dealt
in.

If you want
to buy or sell
a Farm, a Lot
a House or a
Business stand

Call on or addres,
J. C. Chamberlain,

Real Estate Agent,
Milft-r- Pa.

.Dr. David Kennedy
favorite Remedy
CUSlt AU klUNIt.llOMACIt
I m AMP UVH TftOUItiCf.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. B E STTfv.7 DT:
IS Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours i 2 to A P. M.

( T to a P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician nnd Surjrcoii.
Offlct! and residence Ilarfotd street In

home lately occupied by I)r K II. Wen-tie- r.

MILKOKI). PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Hilck Hoiim- - Oppo.lt Vamlcriiiurk Hotel
litoatl street Milrnid l'a.

OKKICK HOICKS: S to PJ a. 111. ; 1 10 6
p. in.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Bread

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mii.roni), Pikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mll.KORll, PikkC'o., Pa.

Washington Hotels.
RIGGS HOUSE.

Tlie hotel par excellence of the ranltal.
liHiitiil within one liltsk of the White
House and directly oppi site the Treasury.
Finest table ill the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotel ry, reinai knl.ln for Its

historical associations nnd
popularity. Kcccutly renovated, repainted
aud partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A lftnilittfirlr nt, ,i,t, it fl, h.tti.la f Vul,

ingtoii, patioir.etl in former years by
preslc.ents ami high officials. Always a,
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered r than ever. Opp. Ha. it.
tt. llep. WALiTIUl Hi KIUM, Keg. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at nil times.
Tliey arc the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O.DEWITT .Manager.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

"... I UwMitnii't & a Jf

msKm
East Stkouushuko, Pa.

It offers Ki i'Kitioit eduontionnl nd-v- m

n tnips.
Hkalthfi'I. nnd PicTDHKsguK Lo-

cation in the resort region of the
Ktnf e.

Bi'II.dinhh new nnd modern.
Htuiknt"s Room furnished with

BitUKSKi-- s Carhkih. No other school
provides such luxurious home com-
forts.

Tub IBkst Boauhino. The Most
rensoiinhle rates, The First Nor-iii- nl

in the State to introduce Plain
and fancy sewing.

Coi.l.F.dK PKKPAIIATORY, MUSIO
and Dkpaktmenth.

Writent. once for a catalogue, free.
Winter term ojiens .Tan'y 2, 18911.

AtldresM, Uko. P. Bmi.K, A.M.,
Principal.

A BIG CLUB.
Ciittbis out nnd return to.us with l.oo

and we'll send the following postago pro-pai-

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL I YR.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE I YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE I YR.

THE GENTLE WOMAN I YR.
MARION HARLANO'S COOK BOOK.

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
Thiii couibluiitioi. fillii n finnily need.

Two farm pajMTrt fur tint men The
mi ftteiil paM-- lor Ihu ...mile

X Y. Weekly Tribunn for all Mnrion
HHilniul'H ('ook Bo4k with ;K)tl pnieH ami
l.X praetieal recip4-- for the wife, ami the
UiHik, "Ten Niihta in a liar Kimiiii. the
Kt'eateht teniperaiKW uovel of the aye. A
two cent titamp briiiKH sample of pa pern
ami our groat cluhhin list.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. U. PACKARD. Publlsrtaar.
573 Main St. WILMINOTON

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries,
('aimed goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and cliiekens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.


